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Our Community Notices
By Judy Barnes, Events Editor

Although we strive for accuracy in these list-
ings, dates or times are often changed after 
publication. Please double-check the time 
and place of any event you wish to attend 
by calling the information number for that 
event.

Toy donations needed 
for Santa on Patrol

Santa on Patrol will team with the Monu-
ment Police Department, Tri-Lakes Mon-
ument Fire Protection District, and the 
Palmer Lake Police Department to deliver 
toys and good cheer to many children in the 
Tri-Lakes area on Dec. 23, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Santa and his elves from the fire and po-
lice departments hope to deliver more than 
1,000 toys again this year. New, unwrapped 
toys and gift cards may be dropped off by 
mid-December to the following locations: 
Monument Police Department, 645 Beacon 
Lite Rd.; Tri-Lakes Monument Fire Stations 
1, 2, and 3; or Tri-Lakes Monument Fire De-
partment administration offices, 16055 Old 
Forest Point, Suite 103. For more informa-
tion, contact Monument Police Chief Shirk, 
481-3253.

YMCA 5K Race Series and Kids 
Fun Runs, register early to save

One race of the three-race series remains: 
the Jingle Bell Dec. 9 at Fountain Creek Re-
gional Park. Sign up online at www.ppymca.
org/programs/adult/running-races/ymca-
5k-race-series.

Substitute drivers needed
Meals on Wheels in the Tri-Lakes area 
needs substitute drivers to deliver meals 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. Volun-
teers will have to complete an applica-
tion with Silver Key and then go through a 
background check. For more information, 
phone Sue Cliatt, 481-3175. 

Volunteers needed for 
Community Corrections Board, 

apply by Dec. 15
The El Paso County Board of Commission-
ers is seeking two community-minded citi-
zen volunteers to serve as citizen-at-large 
members on the Corrections Board. Appli-
cations are due by Dec. 15. The volunteer 
application is located at www.elpasoco.
com. Click on the “Volunteer Boards” link. 
For more information, call 520-6436 or visit 
www.elpasoco.com.

Tri-Lakes Y winter basketball, 
register now

Registration is now open for winter basket-
ball, preschool through grade 8. The season 
begins Jan. 8. Financial assistance is avail-
able. See ad on page 6. Register at www.
ppymca.org; or at the Y, 17250 Jackson 
Creek Parkway, Monument; or phone 481-
8728.

2018 Visions of Light 
Photographic Exhibition Call for 

Entries, apply by Jan. 15
Photographers of all levels are invited to 
submit their original photography for con-
sideration by Jan. 15. For details, visit www.
trilakesarts.org or email info@trilakesarts.
org.

Sundance Ninja
Sundance Studio is offering a new Ameri-
can Ninja Warrior course for ages 4 through 
17. See ad on page 15. For details, contact 
the studio: 481-8208, info@thesundances-
tudio.com, or www.thesundancestudio.
com.

Tri-Lakes Women’s Club An-
nounces 2018 Grant Process, 

Jan. 15 through March 15
Tri-Lakes Women’s Club’s (TLWC) grant 
application for 2018 will be available on-
line Jan. 15 through March 15 on the TLWC 
website, www.tlwc.net. Eligible organiza-
tions include nonprofit and public service 
organizations and public schools that serve 
the Tri-Lakes area. Special program and 
project requests are welcomed. The appli-
cation package includes the instructions as 
well as other important qualifying informa-
tion. For more information, contact Barba-
ra Betzler, bbetz@me.com.

MVEA Scholarships, 
enter by Jan. 16

Each year, MVEA awards $1,000 scholar-
ships to 14 graduating high school seniors. 

Applications are due by Jan. 16, 2018. For 
entry qualifications and to complete an 
online entry form, visit www.mvea.coop/
youth-programs.

LEAP—Help for heating bills
The Low-Income Energy Assistance Pro-
gram (LEAP) is a federally funded program 
that provides cash assistance to help fami-
lies and individuals pay a portion of winter 
home heating costs. The eligibility period 
for LEAP runs Nov. 1-April 30. Applica-
tion packets will automatically be mailed to 
residents who received LEAP assistance last 
year at the address where they were living at 
that time. To find out if you qualify for LEAP, 
call 1-866 HEAT-HELP (1-866-432-8435) or 
visit www.colorado.gov/cdhs/leap.

Monument text alerts
Text “Monument” to 41411 to receive up-
dates and news of meetings, weather alerts, 
openings and closings, as well as important 
town information to your phone or person-
al mobile device.

Forest Lakes/Pinon Pines 
residents needed for Citizens 

Advisory Council
Forest Lakes Metropolitan District (FLMD) 
seeks five Pinon Pines residents to serve on 
a Citizens Advisory Council. The council 
will serve as a forum for Pinon Pines resi-
dents to learn about district issues and to 
advise FLMD on resident issues. If you are 
interested in serving on this advisory coun-
cil to FLMD, please contact your HOA ad-
ministrator, Steve Emery of Hammersmith 
Management, at 719-389-0700.

Residence vacation check
The El Paso County Sheriff’s Office will con-
duct vacation checks of homes in El Paso 
County for residents who are on vacation. 
This is a great way to add security to your 
home when you’re away for multiple days. 
Either a deputy or trained volunteer will vis-
it your home while you’re away and check 
it periodically. To add your home to their 
schedule, visit www.epcsheriffsoffice.com. 
Info: 520-7151.

Monument Academy now en-
rolling for 2017-18 school year

Monument Academy, a free public school 
of choice, features academic excellence, 
award-winning programs, and more. For 
more information or to schedule a tour, call 
481-1950 or visit www.monumentacademy.
net.

St. Peter Catholic School now 
enrolling for the 2017-18 

school year
The school offers full and half-day pre-
school, Core Knowledge Curriculum with 
small class sizes, Christ-centered educa-
tion, athletics, and more for preschool-
eighth grade. Call or visit: 124 First St., Mon-
ument; 481-1855; www.petertherock.org.

Volunteer weather 
observers needed

The Community Collaborative Rain, Hail 
and Snow Network is seeking volunteer 
weather observers in this area. The nation-
wide network is made up of volunteers who 
help measure and record precipitation in 
their areas. Learn more and sign up on the 
network’s web page at www.cocorahs.org.

Monthly arts and crafts 
group forming

The Tri-Lakes Silver Alliance Senior Center 
is looking for anyone interested in various 
types of arts and crafts such as needlework, 
knitting, beading, coloring, or quilting. If 
you’re interested in any of these
activities or have a suggestion of your own, 
contact Sue, 464-6873.

Tri-Lakes Silver Alliance Thrift 
Store needs volunteers

Volunteers are needed for various tasks. The 
store is located at 755 Highway 105, Suite N, 
in the West End Center and is open Monday 
through Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. See ad on 
page 32. To volunteer, call 488-3495. 

County Planning and 
Development’s new website

The county’s new Electronic Development 
Application Review Program (EDARP) al-
lows immediate access to documents, de-
velopment application processing. This is 
part of an ongoing county-wide effort to 
give residents easier access to data and im-

Why advertise in OCN?
•	 OCN is mailed FREE to every resident and business in the Tri-

Lakes area.	We	mail	more	than	18,200	copies	every	month	and	put	
another	700	copies	in	stacks	throughout	the	area.	OCN has	the	larg-
est	mailed	circulation	and	the	third-largest	circulation	among	local	
newspapers	in	El	Paso	County	after	The Gazette	and	The Colorado 
Springs Independent.	We	put	copies	of	OCN	into	the	hands	of	those	
people	most	likely	to	buy	your	products	or	services:	local	residents	
and	businesses.	

•	 OCN is a primary source for Tri-Lakes area news.	Since	2001,	
OCN	has	been	presenting	unbiased,	detailed	coverage	of	Tri-Lakes	
area	governmental	entities	and	their	deliberations	and	actions.	Cred-
ibility	is	key	during	tough	times.	Advertising	in	a	credible	medium	
typically	rubs	off	on	the	advertisers	in	that	media.

•	 OCN gives preference to Tri-Lakes area businesses.	As	part	of	
OCN’s	 long-standing	 commitment	 to	 encouraging	 the	 economic	
health	of	the	Tri-Lakes	area,	we	offer	a	significantly	discounted	ad	
rate	to	local	businesses	as	a	way	to	help	local	businesses	like	yours	
succeed.	

•	 OCN’s low ad rates and monthly publication schedule help 
stretch your ad budget.	OCN	has	one	of	 the	 lowest	ad	costs	per	
printed	copy	of	any	local	publication.	Since	OCN	is	a	monthly	pub-
lication,	your	ad	is	out	there	for	a	month—more	than	four	times	lon-
ger	than	other	local	papers.	Many	of	our	advertisers	tell	us	they’re	
still	getting	calls	in	the	third	and	fourth	week	of	the	month.

•	 OCN doesn’t use contracts.	You	aren’t	tied	down.	Adjust	your	ad-
vertising	month-to-month	to	meet	your	changing	needs.	Our	adver-
tisers	advertise	with	us	because	they	see	benefit	in	it,	not	because	
they’re	bound	by	a	contract	they	signed	months	before.	To	reward	
frequent	advertisers,	OCN	has	a	Frequent	Advertiser	Bonus	(FAB)	
rewards	program.	You	earn	up	to	10%	of	your	ad	cost	as	a	reward	
you	can	use	to	reduce	the	cost	of	future	OCN	advertising.	The	more	
you	 advertise	with	OCN,	 the	more	you	 save.	Thanks	 to	 our	FAB	
rewards	program,	OCN	advertisers	have	saved	more	than	$56,600!	

•	 You are supporting a good thing.	Your	advertising	dollars	support	
a	unique	all-volunteer,	Tri-Lakes-focused	effort	 to	present	factual,	
comprehensive	news	to	all	Tri-Lakes	area	residents.

And the best reason of all: It works!
Randi and Dale Sehestedt, Woodmoor Handyman and Snow Plowing 

- “OCN is the only paper we advertise in and it consistently brings 
us plenty of good local customers. Great paper and great people to 
work with.”

Joan Powers, Powers Pet Porters - “Your ad is a great value and I get 
calls nearly every month from it.” 

Melissa Riesling, LPC - “Advertising with the OCN has been terrific! I 
have so many people tell me ‘I saw your ad!’ The OCN is a very af-
fordable way to promote your business in the community.”

Kerri Bohler, The Villa Restaurant - “Thanks for all you have done for 
us. Our ad with OCN was the best thing we ever did for advertising. 
It outshines all the rest.”

Valorie Havercamp, Purple Mountain Jewelry - ”I want you to know 
that you are truly appreciated...as is all of the great OCN staff! 
Thanks to all for what you do for the community!”

Mary Sue Hafey, Fringe Benefits Custom Interiors - “Since I starting 
advertising with OCN years ago, it has helped brand my company 
while consistently increasing my exposure and sales!”

Elba D’Asaro, Spa Medica - “OCN ads work!”
Sarah Groh, Sarah Groh Music Studio - “Your paper has been the best 

press I have ever had. Thanks to the OCN ads my plate is full and I 
don’t think I could take on any more clients right now.”

Cathy Thompson, Johan Hair Studio - “OCN is my paper of choice 
for advertising. The ads John has helped me design have provided 
a constant stream of new clients. My ads have paid for themselves 
many times over! Thanks John!”

Mike Reaster, Guitar Lessons - “Ads in OCN work great for me. I tried 
other local papers and got no response. Thanks to my ads in OCN, I 
can work from home and make a decent living. All my work comes 
from my ads in OCN.”

Donna Mallon, Donna’s Dolphins swim school – “This is the best ad-
vertising money I’ve spent! OCN is the best paper in town and read-
ers look forward to every issue. I have seen a big response to my ad 
in this paper. I do not need to advertise anywhere else as my other 
advertising is word of mouth! Thank you OCN for your hard work to 
make this paper stand out from the rest in our community!”

For more information on advertising, go to 
www.ocn.me/advertise.htm or contact John Heiser at 

(719) 488-3455 or ads@ocn.me.


